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Abstract 
HENRY C. SCn.Wl:DER, JR. 
Under the supervision of Dr. Eugene 'i. Hamil ton 
Allopurinol, a potent inhibitor of xanthine oxi.dase in humans, -was 
incorporated in the diets of differential grasshopper y:nphs and adults 
and armyworm larvae. Uric acid contents of whole body homogenates 
decreased by highly significant rates. Feces uric acid decreased by 
highly si4gnificant rates in grasshopper nymphs and adults. Allopu-rinol 
lso caused highly significant increases in mortality and inhibition of 
metaruorphosis in study insects. These effects �re not reversible by 
the addition of purine and pyrimidine bases, inosine, oxypurincs, or 
uric acid. 1r:t1e effect ·were reversed by discontinuing application of 
allopurinol. 
Crude xanthine oxjdase, assayed by measuring the reduction of NAD 
a.t 340 ltl.U, from grasshoppers and armyworms ;as linear with respect to 
enzyme concentration. Allopurinol inhioition of xanthine oxidase was 
linear �ith respect to inhibitor coucentration. 
Kinetic studies on crude g ... asshopper xanthine oxidase veJ·e used to 
cvaln.:tte the Micha.elis-lenten constant for tr� oxidation of hypoxanthino 
(Km= 2.52 X 10-5 a), and to study xanthine oxidase inhibition (mixed) 
by all opurir ..oJ. (Ki = 3. 95 X 10-5 1-1). 
Abstract (Cont.) 
Electron m·croscopy of halpi[.hian tubule sections from grasshopper 
nymphs treated uith allopurinol showed a reduction in size and number 
of vacuoles as compared to a control. 
1 
INTRODUCTION 
Terrestrial insects and man use xanthine oxidase to conve
rt 
hypoxanthine to xanthine and xanthine to uric acid (An
derson aYld Patton 
1955, lundles et al. 1966 ) .  Insects use uric acid, a 
metabolic breakdown 
product of purines, as their major nitrogenous excreto
ry product 
(Rockstein 1965).  The enzymes and inten1edia.te pr
oducts needed in the 
production of uric acid have been identified in m
ammals and insects 
(Anderson and Patton 1955, Cantarow and Schepartz 
1967). The in .!iY:.Q. 
inhibition of uric acid production has not been 
reported in insects. 
The purine analogue allopurinol (4-hydrox:,rpyrazol
o(3, 4-d)pyrimidine) 
inhibits the enzyme xanthine oxidase and ultimate
ly uric acid production 
(Webb 1963). Burroughs Wellcome and Company (U.
S.A.), Incorporated, 
Tuckahoe, New York produces 
1 Zyloprim. 1 brand allopurinol in 100 mg score
d 
tablets for clinical use in the treatment of g
out, a condition in man of 
overproduction or uncerexcretion of uric aci
d (iu1onymous 1967). I becallie 
interested in allopurinol in 1968 after runni
nb an exploratory feeding 
experiment using house crickets, Acheta dome
stica (Linn. ). Uric acid 
l�vels decreased sigiificantly in allopurin
ol fed crickets and also caused 
a marked increase in mortality. 
The objectives of further studies were to 
investigate the effects 
of the decrea�e in uric acid levels and th
e increased mortality as applied 
to purine catabolism El.Ild uric acid excreti
on in tne differential 
grasshopper, :t-Ielanoplus d.ifferentialis (Tho
mas) and the areyworn, 
.fseudoletia. unipuncta (Haworth). 
LITEPJ�Uill!! REVIEW 
As in birds and certain reptiles ,  50 to 80fo of tDe total nitrog�n 
of terrestrial insect excreta is uric acid (1{ockstein 1965 ) .  fation 
and Patton (1961 ) and l ation (1963) reported on the exaffiination of 
feces of all stages of Acheta do�estica (L . ) ,  Oncopeltus fasciatus 
(Dallus ) ,  Peri planeta americana (L. ) ,  Galleria mellonella (L . ) ,  and 
the larvae of Tene brio moli tor ( L .  ) and r-Ialacosoma WLericar�a (F . )  for 
aderaine , quanine , uracil , thymine , cytosine, hypoxanthine , xanthine , 
alla.11toin , urea, and uric acid . Uric acid was the ma,j cr nitrogenous 
compound excreted in all these insects .  1r .  tioli tor excreted some urea 
and Q_. mellonella larvae excreted some l.iy�-;;oxanthine and xa11thine ir.. 
addition to uric acid . 
Three s�ecies of adult mosquitoes Aedes aegypti (L. ) ,  
lLnopheles guadro�aculatus (Say ) ,  and Culex pipians (L. ) excrete 50;; 
of their total nitro�nous excreta as uric acid ; urea (lo;;) , 
ammonia (10-fa) , amino acid ( 5%) , and protein nitrogen (lO>b) account 
for an additional 35)-b of the total ni t:rogen in the adult 1aosqui toes 
( I-rreverre and Terzian 1959 ) .  
Internal uric acid levels have been reported for haemolymph and 
fat bodies of larvae of tne last instar of Prodeni� e�idaJria (Cr&1er) 
and G .  mellonella, and adults of P .  americana (Anderson ru1d Patton 
1 955) . Blood uric acid of Prodenia larvae was founu to be up to 2 . 6  
times as high in fed insects ( 22 . 3  ± 3 . 8  m�-7 uric acid ) as in those 
that have been starved (8.  7 ± 4 . 6  mg5,� uric acid) . The haemolymph of 
2 
fed Q.• mellonella l arvae ancl E.• ari1ericuna nyr:iphs contained 8 . 0  + 4 .  7 
and 4 . 4  ± 1 . 9  ru0o uric acid respectively . The fat oocties of adult 
P .  mericana contained 43 . 3  ± 19 . 9  me;; uric acid when fed a normal diet 
and 156 . 7 ± 4 8 .  9 g,a uric acid vhen starved . The fe�c:ling of a xanthine 
enriched diet hc.1d no significant effect on uric acid production in 
P .  americEna .  Anderson and Patton also incubated fat bodies of 
1:. �.iericana with various purines and found a highly ignificant 
increase in u....,ic acid levels , demonstrating the presence of gua.nase, 
adenase , and xanthine oxidase in the fat bodies .  
Barrett and 1"1 ..iend ( 1970 ) used 14c-laoeled gJ.ycine-1 , giycine-2 ,  
a.nd sodium for.J1ato to investigate the origin of the carbon atoms of 
uric acid in Hodnius .r>rolixus (1. ) .  The results demonstrated that the 
carboxyl carbon of glycine was incorporated into position 4 ,  the alpha 
carbon of glycin� in position 5 , and the carbon of sodium formate in 
positions 2 and 8 of uric acid. 'l'hcse results agreed 'd th those 
reported for otner uricotelic organisms . 
Irzykiewic z  (1955 ) studied xanthine oxidase activity in tissue 
homogenates of Ti 1cola bisselliella ( iiummel ) ,  T .  molitor , 
Lucilia. cuprinia (tied . ) ,  Antln·enocE.rus australis ( Hope ) ,  
Ephestr · a ku.hnie lla (Zell . ) ,  and Anthrenus flavipe s (LeConte ) .  He 
reported that the activity of this enzy1ue iu Tine ola larvae averaged 
200 i·l of uric acid per gran _.mole larvae (wet weight ) per hour. The 
actiYity of xanthine oxidase in the other specie s  studied ranged. from 
1 .5 . 4  to 1 . 3 '·1 of uric acid per ram "i1ole larvae per hour . The 
opt� mum pH f or r.1�1  xuntl1i11e oxi ase act ivity ' as sho,m to be 
3 
between pH 7. 7 and 8. 0. 
The activity of xanthine oxidase in cultured embryonic cells of 
Drosphila melanogaster ('·,leigen) was studied by liorik�wa et al. (1..,67) 
for the effects of ti.1e suostrates hypoxant11in�, xanthine, and uric 
acid on enzyme levels. Cells incubated with varying substrate 
concentration lowered the specific activity of xanthine oxidase. This 
decre�se in activity was attributed to the conversion of hyfoxanthiue ➔ 
xanthine -+ uric acitl and inhibition of xanthine oxidase by the 
resulting uric acid. They also found uric acid to be a poweriul 
noncompetitive irui.i oitor of the enzyme in whole larval homogenates of 
D. melanogaster. Uric acid concentratior s of 4 X l0-4M and 
3. 2 X l0-3M inhibited larval xanthine oxidase activity 41. 6 and 79 . 2}&, 
respectively. Inhibition of xanthine oxidase was reversed by dialysis. 
They also found the dissociation constant, Ki, for the enzyme-inhibitor 
complex to be 2. 19 ± 0.03 X l0-4M.  
The solubility of uric acid in water at 37° C is  6. 45 mt,t 
Concentrations over t:-us amount result in supersaturation. 
Supersaturation of insect blood is very comr:ion but no pathological 
deposition of urate crystals have been described. In mwilllals, 
supersaturation (above 8 mefo) generally results in hyperuricemia and 
hyperuricosuria with the deposition of urate crystals or tophaceous 
nodules. These nodules consist of mul ticorJ.centric de ,t>OSi ts of 
amorpnous or crystalline urates in a radial matrix comFosed of 
polysaccharides, lipids, protein, and occasionally calcium 
(Sokoloff 1957 ) . One common manifestation of hyperuromic conditions 
4 
in humans is gout , hich results from overproduction or underexcretion 
of uric acid (Sorensen 1963 ) . 
The compound 4-hydroxypyrazolo (3, 4-d)pyrimicii1�e (4-BPP) along with 
analogues of other purines were originally synthesized as antitu.raor 
agents (Robins 1956 , Falco and lri.tchings 1956 ) . Most of these 
compounds were found ineffective for the purpose intended . Several 
of t4e purine analogues tested in vivo were found to be ve!:'J potent 
xanthine oxidase in.hi bi tors (Feigelson e t  al. 1957) . .Analysis of 
prelimi11ary data on laboratory anioals, de4lonstr:1ted 4-ilPP to be 
relatively non-toxic and prompted the selection of 4-HPP for an i!l .Y1Y.2.  
experiment desiened to test it as an adjuva�t to the antileu.keruic 
acticn of 6-mercaptopurine (6-HP ) (Elion et al . 1354) . They ad.min­
i stered both 6-.TP ru1d 4-JPP to wice and found tliat 6-1'1:P was not as 
extensively oxidized to 6-thiouric acid by xa.nthine oxidase as when 
only 6-NP \-TaS used. 
A decline in both seruru and urinary uric acid levels was noted in 
human patients wi tl:1 leukemia and Lyperuricew.ia treated with 4-�.D:-'P and 
6:-HP (H.undles et al. 1963 ) � These results procpted furti1er trials of 
the use of 4-�IPP in treatment for primary gout . Striking reductions 
in serum and urinary uric acid levels along v,i th increases in 
hypoxanthiue and xantnine occurred in patients treated with 4-F.l�P 
5 
(�lion et al . 196 3 ) . Very few side reactions were noted . Subsequently, 
4-HPP \ms given the generic name of allopurinol . Allopurinol i ... as found 
extensive use in treat1:1ent of hyperuricenia and byperuricosurea of 
varying etiology . 
Allopurinol is a structural anf\lo(rl.Ae of the natural _purine base, 
hypoxanthine, and differs by tra.ns�osition of nitrogen and carbon atoms 
in positions 7 and 8 (Fig. 1 ). It acts as a nubstrate for and �otent 
competitive inhibitor of xant.tri.ne oxidase (Ki = 3 .  2 X 10-5m1,1 ) t>eing 
bound 15 times ti.ore tightly to the enzyme thun is xant11ine (BJ.ion et al. 
1963 ). The compound fo.cmed oy xanthine oxidase catalyzed oxidation of 
allo · urinol is the xantnine analogue , oxypurinol or alloxantr1ine 
(4, 6-dihydroxypyrazolo(3, 4-d)pyriw.idine). Oxypurinol is also an in­
hibitor of xantnine oxidase but less active t1.1.a.n allo.1:-'w. ..inol 
( . -5 ) Ki = 5. 4 X 10 ml1 • 
The tv;o metabolic steps leading to uric acid formation in I!la.IIJ;\als 
are undoubtedly the main points of action of allopur-inol in.i.uui tion 
m vitro and in vivo (Rundles et al . 1963 and 1964, Elio11 et al . 1963 , 
Wyngaarden et al . 1963, Klinenberg et al .  1963 and 1965, i .. undles et al. 
1964, Yu and Gutman 1964). 
McCollister et al. (1964) has shown that 4-hydroxy1Jyrazolo (3 , 4-d )  
6 
pyrirridine ribonucleotide inl1ibits avian glutamine ribosylpy�ophosphate-
5-phosphate amidotrausferase , the enzy:ne that catalyzes the first step 
in � E£Y.2_ synthesis of purines . VJhen mice were fed both oxypurincs 
and allopurinol, xanthine oxidase was inhibited and utilization of 
hypoxanthine and x&�tnine was increased (Pomales et al .  1963 ). The 
mice fed allo,t)urinol incorporated oxypurines L1to nucleic acids . \·Jhen 
allopurinol was omitted from the diet the OXY1.1urines were ca�aoolized 
to uric acid . Alexander et al . (1966 ) administered allo�urinol to 
rats in standard diet and also e.s an intraperitoneal injection bu.t 
I [ 
\ \\\ \\\\! j I! 
Fig. 1 .  Chemical structures and relationships bet -men allopm"inol , 
oxypurinol and terminal compounds in the oiosynth�sis of uric acid 
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found no cumul.'.ltive effect of ti1e compound. A decrease in xant1line 
oxidase activity and inhibition of purine biosynthesis in minced rat 
liver uas determined by 1.1easuring the fixation of 14c-labeled formate 
in vitro. The following compounds ciecreased (as a _f,ercent of the 
control) : inosi11e (59?;), adenosine (9l�b) , A5P (8Zi), ADP (83;o), ATP 
(62"�) , NAD (78/,) , and GHP (69'i:>). Concentrations of malic acid (209%), 
citric acid (151�&), glutwnic acid (15l�u), and DIP (161) incre�sed • 
.tUlopurinol is only moderately toxic to L..8.lilLlal S . Doge survived 
oral feeding at 30 mg/kg/day for oue year with nil to minor changes 
in the kidney an.d no ot ler significant aonorw�lities. At 90 mg/kg/day 
for one year there was s01..1e accumulation of xanthine in the kidneys \'Ji th 
resultant chronic irritation and slight tubular changE:s. Occasio .. w.1 
hemosiderin-like deliosi ts were see1J. in the reticulo-endct.aelial Lysteru. 
A higher dose (270 mg/kg/day) resulted in large concer..tratioas in the 
renal pelves ,  with severe destruction in the kidney secondary to 
xanth.i.ne accur:iulation. The deposition of xanthine appears to be a 
function both of the metabolic turnover of purines (which is 
proportiona:tely larger in tl1e shl8.ller animals) and tiJ.e degree of 
inhibition of xanthine oxidase. The average dosage for an adult 
70 kg patient is 200 to 300 mg allo}iurinol per day (.AnonyL1ous 1967 ). 
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MAT�liIALS HEr.rHODS 
Exploratory cricket experiment. -Forty �ale house crickets 
(Gryllous domesticus ) of a shipment obtained for an insect physiology 
class, were divided into 2 groups of 20 each. One 6-roup received a diet 
of only turkey starter passed tnrough a 36-mesh screen. The other group 
received the same diet plus 25 mg of allopurinol per 6rar:1 of diet. ·�ater 
was supplied by capillary action in a cellulose sponge. Tl e cric�ets 
were allowed to feed on the diet for 10 days aud the crickets remaining 
alive were sacrificed by freezing in a refri6erator-freezer compartillent 
and then in liquid nitrogen. '.rhe crickets were groun.d and tne residue 
dried in a vacuum oven, weighed, and suspended in equal volumes of 
C The water was 11.eated to 80 C to distilled water on a weight basis. 
bring the uric acid into solution and then filtered through a Wnatman 
No. l filter. Colorimetric uric acid analysis on tne filtrates was 
determined by standard hospital proced.ures at the l•iunicipal Hospital, 
Brookings, South Dakota. 
Grasshopper rearing. -Grasshopper eges were oviposited in 
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5 � 10 X 3 it ch plastic pans filled with ruoist sand. Tne pans were 
collected once a weeK from cag�s containing about 100 adult g�asshoppers. 
The egg pods were transferred to a plastic container filled with ½ inch 
of moist sand, an inch of moist sand added and the box covered for 
refrigeration . Diapause was broken by storing the eggs for a minimum 
of 3 monti1s at 3 to 5° C. Eggs could be stored for an extended period 
under refriberation. 
Hatching was induced by r3moving the eggs from refrigeration and 
incubating them for 19 to 25 days at 75° F and 6<4; hUl!lidi ty. The sand 
containing the e gs was kept moist but not wet uring incubation. 
After 17 or 18 days of incubation, e�g containers were placed in a s.:nall 
cage covered with fiue mesn plastic screen. One side of the cage had a 
flannel sleeve for entrance into the cage. Newly-hatc 1ed nyrJ.phs were 
fed an artificial diet (Sutter and ·uller 1971) cut into pieces about 
1 inch square • .Diet was replace d every 2 days. This diet dried out 
rather rapidly unless the hwnidity in the cl1&1ber was kept at about 
70 to 75% humidity . It could be made up in large batches and stored 
under refrigeration for a week. Formalin placed in the diet eli.Llinated 
most of the disease problems co!Jrllonly associated with grasshoppers. 
Nymphs took 2 months to reach adulthood. adults were fed corn 
plants since the artificial diet lacked sollie nutrient needed for egg 
production. Grasshoppers oegan laying eggs 2 to 3 weE::ks after molting 
into adults. 
Grasshopper arid armyworrn experiments in vivo. -Experirnent A. 
Three hundred newly-molted-adult grasshoppers were divided into 5 groups 
of 60 and placed in 5 ca6Bs nUC1bered l through 5 .  The cages were 
l foot square, wood framed, and covered with wire screen. The floor 
of each cage was lined with alum.num foil to collect feces. Cages were 
held under continuous fluorescent li6hting for the duration of the 
eJ,.."J)eriment. 
All adults were fed artificial diet for 2 days prior to treatment. 
The third day, b��assaoppers in ca5es numbered l, 2 , 3, and 4 received 
11 
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25�000, 15,000 ,  10, 000, and 5, 000 ppm allopurinol, respectively, in their 
diets as follows : each allopurinol dose was stirred into 100 ml aliquots 
of liquid diet held in a 60
° C Welter bath ; the prepared diet was poured 
into 25 ml plastic cups (4 cups/dose) ; and refrigerated. Allopurinol 
was in the form of ground 100 mg tablets1 (100 mg allopurinol/0. 3088 
grams ground tablet) . A cup of treated diet was fed to the grasshopperb 
each day. 'l'he control grasshopr,ers in cage No. 5 received only 
artificial diet. 
Grasshoppers were removed for chemical analysis in groups of 5. 
The following schedule was followed : day 3 one group was removed, 
day 5 and day 8 three groups were removed, and day 10 the remaining 
5 groups were re1:wved from each cage . 
0 Bach group of grassho�pers was weighed, frozen to-60 C, and stored 
at -30° C. The frozen sarn_ples were subsequently freeze-dried, 
weighed, ground in a mortar and pestle, and refrozen until they could 
be chemically analyzed. 
Feces samples were collected oy vacuum from the cage foil every 
2 days. These samples were frozen at -30° C, freeze-dried, homogenized 
in a Wig-1-Bug ® (Ea.mil ton 1967 ) and stored at -30° C for later chemical 
analysis. 
Experiment 3.--First-instar-grasshopper nymphs two weeks old were 
divided into ; groups. Lot No. l (100 nymphs) was fed diet 
1Zyloprim brand allopurinol, Burroughs Uellcome cl; Co. (U. S.A. ), Inc. 
1ruckahoe, -!ew York aud .Jurlingarue, California. 
containing 6, 476 ppm allopurinol in ground tablet fonn
. Lot Ho. 2 
( 100 nymphs) was fed diet for 16 days and on the 17th 
day, 6, 476 p�m 
allopurinol was added to their diet. Lot I o. 3 (1
50 nymphs) received 
only untreated diet . i1ortali ty uas checked daily in
 all cages and the 
dead nymphs removed and the number recorded. Feces 
sami>les -were 
collected at various intervals posttreatment from e
ach lot. 
Grasshoppers from lots No. 1 and 2 were sacrifice
d after 22 and 
47 days, respectively • .An equal nw .. 1ber from lot 
No. 3 was sacrificed 
at the same time. The grasshopper nymphs and thei
r feces samples were 
handled as described for adult grassho?pers. 
Experiment C. --Newly-hatched-armyworm larvae 
obtained from the 
Northern Grain Insect Researcn Laboratory were pl
aced on artificial 
diet (Sutter and Iiiller 1971 ) and held for 2 day
s. Two larvae were 
placed in each 25 ml plastic cup containing 5 ml 
of artificial diet. 
Treatments No. 1 through 4 (65 cups per treatm
ent) received the same 
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diet treated with 6, 476, 3, 138, 1, 569, and 623 
ppm allopurinol. Treatment 
No. 5 (65 cups) received untreated diet. Allopu.r
inol WE:.S in the forra 
of ground 100 mg tablets (100 mg allopurinol/0.
3008 grams ground tablets ) 
and mixed in the same manner as in the 6 .
. rasshopper experiment. 
One hundred larvae from each treatment were 
observed for 27 days, 
and the following recorded : mortality, pu�atio
n, and weights of 3 lots of 
15 larvae froC1 each treatment at 12 days postexae
rgence . From the other 
30 larvae in each treatment, 3 lots of 5 larvae 
were weighed at 16 days 
postemergence, f:-ozen at --60
° C, freeze-dried, weighed, and refroze
n 
at -30°
 C until they could be chemically analyzed. 
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Experiment D. -This experiment was the same as above except pure 
allopurinol2 was used instead of the ground tablets. The larvae 
remaining at the end of 27 days ( treatment to . 1 )  were \i,eighed and 
placed on unt reated diet to note if the effects of allopurinol were 
reversible . The latter were checked for mortality, JUpation, emergence ,  
and morphology. 
Experiment E . -Newly-hatched-arra.yworu larvae were handled as in 
experiment C. Purines \ ·ere added to the diets of 5 treatw.ents of 50 
larvae per tre1:1troent in the following concentratious : No. 1, nothing 
extra added ; No . 2, 0. 001 H uric acid ; No. 3 ,  0. 001 N of each adenine, 
guanine, thymine, cytosine, and uracil ; Ho. 4,  0. 001 N hypoxanthine 
and xanthine ; and No . 5 ,  0. 001 H inosirie. Each of the 5 treat.11ents was 
run in duplicate groups of 50 larvae, one group had allopurinol added 
(1 , 569 ppm) in addition to the purines and was omitted from the second 
group. The larvae , from each group of 50, were weighed in 3 
aggregations of 14 larvae at 12 and 16 days postemergence. Mortality 
and pupation were also noted at this time. 
Uric acid analysis. -Frozen armyr;orm, grasshopper, and feces 
samples were allowed to come to room tewperature before opening tne 
containers. Two-tenths gram of a sample was weighed, placed in a 
15-ml-screw-top test tube, and 10 ml of 0.4}o NaOH added. The tube was 
agitated for 2 minutes on a Vortex® test tube mixer and allowed to 
stand overnight at room temperature. The tube contents were mixed 
2Furnished by lJurroughs Wellcome & Co. (U.S.A. ) .  
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again and filtered through �-lass fiber filters3 using vacuum. 
Uric acid levels were determined on the filtrate using a 
modification of the procedure of Prnetorius and Puulsen (1953) • .All 
reagents were obtained cowmercially 4• '11he procedure is based on the 
conversion of uric acid (high on292
) to allantoin (low on292) by the 
enzyme uricase. The metnod follows : 
1. Pipette into a test tube : 
0. 2 ml filtrate 
1. 0 ml glycine buffer 
6.0 ml distilled water (mix well by shaking) 
2. Pipette into eaci1 of two cuvettes 3. 0 ml of mixture from 
Step ·(1) - Label one Blank and the other Test 
3. Pipette into the Test : 
0. 05 ml uricase 
PirJette into the :3lank: 
0. 05 ml distilled water 
Allow both to stand at room tewperature for 30 minutes. 
4. a) Adjust spectro_p110tometer to wavelength of 292 mu. 
-b) Adjust slit width so that OD292 of Blank reads 0. 4000. 
c) Read and re cord OD of Test vs 3lank. 
5. After approximately 5 minutes : 
a) Again adjust slit width so that Blank reads 0. 400. 
b) Read and record OD of Test . If OD has not changed, this 
is considered as a "F'inal OD". If it has decreased, 
3Reeve �gel glass fiber filter 934 AH. 
4sigma Chemical Co. , St. Louis, Hissouri. 
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repPat readings at intervals until OD is constant 
( "Final OD" ). Time required is not critical. 
Calculations : 
1. Since uricase is not used in the Blank, the small OD it 
contributes is approximately corrected for by adding 
0.005 to the change in OD (Sigma uricase has been found to 
yield approximately this OD ) .  
2. A OD = (0. 400 - final OD) + 0.005 
= (0.405 - final OD) 
Mg uric acid per 10 ml of filtrate. 
X 168. l X 10 X � OD 
= ----�---,..a,;;;;�..;;.;::;.�:.-:.-:i.=.;;.----�-==:;..1...-
12, 300) X (0. 0833 
= ( 5 )  X ( A OD) 
Factors Used in Calculations : 
1. 3. 05 is the volume of reaction mixture. 
2. 168. 1 is the molecular weight of uric acid. 
3. 12, 300 is the OD of 1 mole of uric acid in 1 liter. 
4. 10 converts 1 ml of filtrate to 10 ml. 
5 .  0. 0833 is the volume of filtrate used. 
6. 0. 005 is the OD contributed by uricase. 
l.!!, vitro experiments.-Ten adult grasshoppers were weighed after 
removal of their wings and legs. All extraction procedures wer� 
carried out in a cold room at 3 to 4o C. The grasshoppers were 
homogenized 5 each in Ten-Brock homogenizers adding l ml of buffer 
(0. 1 M Tris, pH 7. 9 )  per grasshopper and l ml of buffer rinse per 
5 grasshoppers. One gram of cold purified Norit-A (Parzen and Fox 
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1964) was mixed rii th the combined ho ogenates (16 to 17 ml) and allowed 
to stand for 1 hour with occasional stirring. Th� mixture was 
centrifuged at 30, 000 X gravity for 30 minutes and filtered through 
a sintered glass filter to remove any excess charcoal. The filtrate 
(9. 5 to 10 ml )  was used for enzyme analysis. Last-iustar armyworm 
larvae were extracted in the Sa.l'!le manner. 
Xanthine oridase activity was assayed by an adaptation of the 
method of Horikawa et al. (1967). In th0 presence of enzyme, 2 moles 
of NAD (nicotinrunide-adenine dinucleotide) were reduced to 2 moles of 
NADH + H + during the oxidation of hypoxanthine -+ xanthine-+ uric acid. 
Enzyme, NAD, and buffer were allowed to equilibrate for 15 miuutes 
and hypoxanthine added to begin the reaction. i;AD reduction was 
measured at '.340 mu on a Hatachi-Perkin Elmer ® 139 UV-VIS 
spectrophotometer, using 1 cm quartz cuvettes, and recorded on a 
Beclanan ® 10-inch recorder. Absorbance does not increase in the 
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absence of either NAD or hypoxantnine. A unit of enzyme activity (V) 
was defined as a change of l. O;� transmittance (AT) over a period of 5 
minutes. Specific activity was defined as the number of units of enzyme 
activity per mg protein . Protein wa.s deteroined by Goa ' s  micrvbiuret 
method with crystalline bovine serum albumin as a standard (�iley 1962). 
Standard enzyme activity was measured at room teDperature in mixtures 
with a total volume of 3. 0 ml containing 0. 2 ml of enzyme extract, 
0. 2 ml of 5 . 25 X l0-2H UAD, 0. 2 ml of 2 . 25 X l0-3M hypoxanthine, 
and 2. 4 ml of 0. 1 r1 Tris buffer (pH 7. 9). All reagents 
:1ere made using 0. 1 I,1 Tris buf'fer (pH 7. 9). Blanks contained O. 2 ml 
of enzyme extract, 0. 2 ml of NAD, and 2. 6 ml of ouffer. 
Variations from the standard assay for grassl1opper xantlu.ne oxidase 
activity were run as follows : (1) the concentration of enzyme was 
varied keeping the volume and other ingredients constant, (2) 0. 2 ml 
of various dilutions of allopurinol were added keeping other factors 
constant, (3) 0. 2 ml of enzyme extract was assayed at 4 different 
hypoxanthine concentrations, (4) 0. 2 ml of enzyme extract plus 0. 2 ml 
of 1. 35 X l0-5M allcpurinol was assayed at each of 3 different 
hypoxanthine concentrations (Table 1, tests l - 4 ) . illanks were run 
with each reaction. All reactions were repeated 3 or more times and 
the results averaged. 
T�o tenths of a milliliter of enzyme extract obtained from 
last-instar armyworm larvae was assayed for activity. It was also 
assayed with several dilutions of allopurinol (Table 1, test 5 ) . 
Electron microscopy. -Twenty-five 2nd-instar-grasshopper nymphs 
were placed on artificial diet containing 6, 476 ppm allopurinol in 
ground tablet fom. for 20 days. The digestive tracts, with Halpighian 
tubules attached, of these nymphs were removed and placed in fixative 
( cold 2. 5% gluteraldehyde plus 0. 2;0 thiof;lycollic acid r:iixed in 0. 05 M 
K2Po4 buffer pH 7. 0 )  for 12 hours (Langenberg and Schroeder 1970). 
Excess fixative was removed with 3 thirty-minute washings of cold 
buffer and one overnight washing. The tract was post-fixed in l;o 
Oso4 in 0 . 05 M K2Po4 buffer (pH 7. 0)  12 hours and dehydrated by 
transferring �he tracts through the following cold acetone washes : 
25Jb for 10 minutes ,  50i� for 24 hours, 75</> for 30 minutes, 1001; for 
18 
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Tablo 1 .  -Concentrations of reactants _g/ in enzyme assays. 
Test 
Hypoxanthine Enzyme Allopurinol AT/ 5 min.fl 
[S] ml (I] V 
I .  (a) 1 . 5  X 10-4M 0 . 1  none 18. 70 
(b ) " 0. 15 " 14 . 10 
( c )  II  0. 2 " 9 . 83 
II .  ( ) 1 . 5  X 10-4M 0. 2 0. 225 X 10-
6r1 18. 70 
( b )  I I  " 0. 450 It  16 . 60 
��1 
I t  " 9.000 " 9. 80 
" " 11 . 250 It 8. 30 
( e )  " " 22. ,00 II  2. 00 
( f )  ti It  35. 600 " o. oo 
III . (a )  1. 5 X 10-4-M 0 . 2 none 18 . 70 
( b )  0. 750 n " I I  16 . 00 
( c ) 0 . 375 " " ti  13 . 00 
(d )  0 .150 tf  " " 8 . 20 
IV . (a) 1. 5 X l0-4I•1 0. 2 9. 0 X 10-
61-f 9. 80 
(b)  0. 5 I I  n It  6 . 70 
( c )  0. 3 ti n " 5.40 
v .  �a )  1.5 X 10-
4!1 0.2 Hone 8. 70 
b )  " n 12. 50 X l0-6H 7. 50 
( c )  tt n 25.00 " 6. 20 
(d)  " It 50. 00 II 3. 10 
JY1 NAD concentration was 3. 5 X 10-3.L,I in all reactions. 
J!./ Average of 3 or �ore reactions . 
30 ro.inutec" ,  and ar!other 1001; for l hour. Controls were fixed in tile 
same rnn.rm r.  
Imbedding plas tic 'WH-S made by mixing the follo'\\ing : 50 ml 
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Araldj te-600? , 16 ml Epon-812, 75 ml DDSA ( dodecenylsuccinic anhydride ) ,  
and 1 . 4  ml DHP-30 ( tridimcthylam.inometnyl ·phenol ) .  The digestive tracts 
ere placed in 1 : 1 acetone : plastic for 4 to 6 hours , the last hour at 
40° C .  i!alpighian tubules ere dissected frow the tract while i1 the 
mixture . 'l'hese tubules 1ere imbedded by placing them in BEEM ® 
capsules contai ning lvc:t"� plastic . The plastic ·was polymerized at 600 
C for 24 hours. Tilin sections wer � cut on a �  rval Porter-Blum }1T2 
microtome ® and mounted on 300 mesh copper bTids . Sections were stained 
for 2 hours i th 21; uranyl acetate , washed in distilled ater, dried , 
stained 2 minutes in lead citrate solution in a co2 free atmosphere, 
washed in cool fres:b..ly boiled tater , and dried .  The se ctions -were 
examined in an RCA-E1-IU3 ® electron microscope. 
Statistical anaJ.ysis. -Ana.lysis of variance, t-test comparing 
adjacent means, Dwme tt ' s test , fu"'ld Chi-square tests ere applied 3t 
the 9':J-fo and 951; level of confidence to determine if the data was 
highly significliHt or sit,;ni.ficant (�teel and Torrie 1960 ) . 
RESlJLTS 
Exploratory experiment.-Uric acid levels in house crickets fed 
25  me allopurinol per gram of turkey starter for 10 day decreased 
39. 331b. Fil tra"es from treated crickets contained 54 mv; and untreated 
89 [t,b uric acid. There us 55?; and 151� U1ortality in treated and 
untreated crickets respectively. 
Grasshopp·�r and armyworm experilllents ,!£ .!U.Q.• -Experiment A. 
Adult grasshop rs fed allopurinol treated diet for 10 days sho,·ed no 
noticeable �igns of distress and only one died. They consumed 174 . 23 ,  
174.06 , 180.34, 180. 23 , and 219. 18 graras o f  diet from highest to lowest 
dose of allopurino· and contr-ol respectively. I-1orphology of feces 
from treated grasshoppers (Pig. 2 )  ,ras markedly different from 
untr ated grasshoppers (Fig. 3). The total amount of feces excreted 
by treated grasshoppers , as measured in vials of equal volumes was 
less than that of controls. 
Body uric acid sho ed a highly significant decrease with time 
posttreatment, between treatment levels , and from day O to day 10 
with a nonsi�nificant plateau bet 'een days 2 and 5 .  Control -rass­
hopper uric acid decreased ignificantly from day O to day 2 but did 
not decrease significantly tnereafter (Fig. 4 ). �3ody uric acid of 
treated g asshoppers decreased 63. 22-p, 51. 52/o, 70. �-o, an 46 .857� 
from the highest to lo est dose of allopurinol and the control 31. 52;; 
at 10 day pof'ttr atment. Body uric acid of control grasshoppers 
av rag d :;. 03? mg/gram dry eight. 
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Fecal ur..i.c acid exhibited a. highly significant difference in levels 
I 
Figure 2. Feces from adult grasshoppers fed artificial diet treated 
with 25, 000 ppm allopurinol. 
Figure · 3. Feces from adult grasshoppers fed aritificial diet only. 
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between the length of the tr atruent period and also between treatment 
doses. Tne fecal uric acid of allopurinol treated grasshoppers decreased 
at a highly significcu1t rate from day O to day 4 but there was no 
significant chan[:jc fr I:J day 4 to day 10. Focal uric acid of controls 
increasE�d at a hiehly significant rate from day 0 to day 8 but not after 
tr.at (Fig. 5 ) .. There -was 9(Qo or more reduction in fecal uric acid from 
treated grasshoppers during the treatment period while control levels 
increased 30. 17;;. Fecal uric acid contents of control grasshoppers 
averaged 51. 15 mgj'grrun dry weight. 
Experiment B. --First insta1-grasshopper nymphs fed 6, 476 ppm 
allop11rinol in their diets for 22 days suffered 86o/o mortality. At 22 
24 
days tha remaining nymphs were weighed ( average 0. 330 g.ca.w.s wet and 0 , 123 
grams dry weight/? nymphs ) and compared to an equal number of controls 
(average 3 .49 t,Tams wet and 1. 07 grams dry weight/7 nymphs ). There was a 
differenc� of 88. 55;; in dry weights. Uric acid in treated nymphs (1 . 40 
mg/eram dry weight ) and untreated nymphs (3. 35 mg/gram drv weight) differed 
by 58 211�- None of the treated nymphs reached the third instar while all 
of the controls survived through the adult stage. 
'fh.ird-instar ymphs fed 6, t.76 pp:u allopurinol treated diet for 31 days 
suffered 70/b mortality . At 31 days the r maining nymphs :ere 'eighed 
(avera15--e 3. 52 g;.cams et and 1.03 grams dry weight/lo ny1uphs )  and compared 
to an equal numl>er of cc ntrols (average 6. 54 grams wet and l. 99 grlllliS dry 
weight/10 nymphs ) .  A difference of 48. 24�� in dry eights was found. 
Average uric aci.d in ho::nogcnates of treated nymphs ( O .  75  mg/ gram dry 
reight) c.u1d contl' l n r.1.9no ( 3 . 90 mdcran dry eight ) differed by 
Very fe·. of the tr .ated nymphs reached tne fou th inst r. 
Figure 4 .  Body uric acid levels of adult grasshoppers treated for 10 
days ,1i th vario· s doses of allo1mri11ol plus a control . 
1 .  25 , O' O ppm allo purinol 
2. 15 , 000  ppm allopurinol 
3 .  10 , 000 ppm allopurinol 
4 .  5 , 000  ppm aJ.lo:purinol 
5 - none ( control ) 
Figure 5 .  F'eces uric acid levels of adult �rass11oppers treated for 10 
days l,i tb va ..... io s doses of al lopurinol plus a co.ntrol . Curve f or 
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Thirty percent of tnose that died ere in the process of molting. 
J?ecal uric acid of treated nymphs (first and third instar) decreased 
851° or more during their respective treatment periods while control 
levels increased 12. 37;o. 
Experiment C and D. -J.. rmyworm larvae were fed artificial diet 
containing 4 reatment levels of allopurinol obtained either from 
100 mg tablets or pure po rder. 'l'here was no significant difference 
bet een tne 2 f orrns of allopurinol. There was a h.ignly signifj cant 
difference between treatment levels. 
A highly significant decrease in larval reights occurred after 
12 or more days posteru.ergence as the allopurinol dose was increased 
(Fig. 6A. and 6B. ) .  �he dry wei6�ts of control larvae and those 
treated with the highest dose of allopu.rinol differed by 96+p. 
A highly significant decrease in body uric acid was evidenced at 
tne lowest allopurinol treatment level (83+1o) \rinen coinpared with the 
control ; similarly, between the lowest allopurinol treatment and the 
highest 3 treatments (69+�o). No significant difference was found beb·een 
the highest 3 treatments. Uric acid in control larvae taken at 16 days 
pos_,_emer5tmce averaged 85 . 08 mg/ gram dry weight. 
Nortality and pupation data indicated a highly significant 
increase i.n mortality after 9 days and a nighly significant decrease in 
p pation after 19 days on allopurinol treated diet. Hortality, at the 
end of the 27 day treatment period usi.1 b pure allopurinol, as 6Qv, 
5 'TJo, 34,;, 311;, and ,.r1:i fro r. the highest to lo est dose of allopurinol 
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and tl e control respectively. Pupation at the end of the same period 
·as O, ll;l, 61;;, 61�;, and 931; from the hignest to lowest dose of 
allopurinol and the coutrol respectively. 
Larvae surviving 27 days on the hi hest treat:nent of allopurinol 
(40) ·ere weig 1ed (0. 06 grams/larvae) and placed on imtreated diet . 
Thes� larvae subsequently had 45>o mortality , 27 . 50p pupation (16 to 
24 days after being placed on fresh die t) , and 17 . 5Q-o a.dul t emergence . 
Tne latter pupae and adults appeared. to be normal except for be ing 
maller than those obtained from untr&at d larvae . 
Experiment E . --Allopurinol caused a highly significant inhibition 
( approximately 50 to 7 51;) of arinyworu larval growth. T!le e.ddi tion of 
selected oxypurines, 1-1urines ,  and pyriruidiues to the diet caused a 
highly significant increase in larval \ ei ht in the bseuce of 
allopurinol. The addition of uric acid did ca.use some increase in 
weight when compared with c01nrols , but the increase ,:as not 
significant (Jng. 7 ) .  There as no significant difference in larval 
eights in allo urinol treated larvc1e ith the preceding compounds 
added, al t:i1ough some increase in growth -as noted (Table 2 ) .  
Hortality anJ pupation uta at 1 8  and 24 duys postemergence are 
sho n in Table 3 . 
1!!. vitro experiments. -The linear relationship between the amount 
of crude rass110pper enzyme extract present and uni s of euzyme 
activity is sno -u in Fi6·ure 8. 
·pecific activities of b "  ss110 per ( 10 mg p!"Otcin per ml ) and 
a Hworm (15 . 6  m r p otein 1,er m.l ) e tracts were l.. tf ( a.I Cl � . tj..L um.ts 
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Table 2 . -Larval weights of armyworms (grams/larvae), at 12 and 16 days 
postem8rgence , treated at 2 days with allopurinol and othC::;r compounds. 
Allo:2urinol lfo .Allopurinol 
Treatment 12 days 16 davs 12 days 16 days 
Inosine 0. 0652 0. 1350 0 . 1879 0. 4940 
Bases 0. 0716 0 . 1375 0 1882 0. 4935 
purine'"' 0. 0843 0 . 1525 0 .1730 0. 4573 
Uric Acid 0. 0634 0. 1209 0 . 1203 0. 3923 
Control 0. 0613 0. 1189 0. 1203 0. 2921 
Table 3 . --llortality and pupation data at 18 and 24 days postemergence 
of army,wrm lan-ae treated at 2 days with allopuri11ol ( 4-H?.r') and other 
conpountls. 
� J.lortalitr zb Pu:Qa tion 
4 HPP No 4-1.IPP 4-EP.P lfo 4-ill:'P 
Day_§, Days Days Da;y:s 
Treatment 18 � 18 £1. 18 24 18 .?.1 
Inosine 2 28 4 8 0 22 30 78 
Bases 2 24 0 16 0 20 22 82 
cypurines 2 22 4 12 0 20 22 82 
Uric Acid. 12 24 0 4 0 20 18 62 
Control 10 34 2 18 0 8 16 68 
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per mg protein respectively . Parzen anci Fox (1964) found the specific 
activity of a crude xanthine oxidase extract, from Drosopt1ila 
mel nogaster , o oe 2. 508 units per mg protein. The relationship 
bot 1een in..liibitor concentration and uni.ts of xantn.ine oxidase activity 
of grasshopper and armyworm homogenates is sho1-m in Figure 9. 
The Micl1aelis-t•1enten constant (Km) of grasshopper xanthine 
oxi ase vi tn hy1>oxanthine as substrate was 2. 52 X l0-5H. 'l'h3 
inhibition of xauthine oxidase as intermediate between competitive 
and noncompetitive (mixed) at an inhibitor concentration of 9 X l0-6M. 
The inhibi hon constant (iCi) calculcJ.ted from the data for mixed 
inhibition was 3. 95 X l0-5M. 
Electron microscopy.-M.alpighia.n tubules of the grasshopper are 
elong3.te hollow tubules that open into the intestine immediately behind 
the stomach (Patton 1963). Their numoers vary from 200 to 300 and are 
described as excretory in function (Patton 1963 ,  Wigglesworth 1956 ) .  
In low-power cross-section (Fig. 10, 12, and 17 ) the tubule is 
observed to consist of a single layer of 4-6 epithelial cells resting 
on a basement membrane (B�·I). This membrane has many basal infoldings 
( Bi, :F'ig. 17 and 18) hich extend ¾ to J way through the cell. The 
apical surface ( a) ,  surrounding the lumen , has many polypoid processess 
(pp)  containing mitochondria (H) (Pig. 10 and 19). Betwe�n the basal 
and apica borders, the cell proper contains a r latively laree 
spherical nucleus ( l� )  with a ·e� 1 d8f ined nuclear raembrane (Fig. 17).  
The cytoplasm is  interspersed with nurnero .s mitochondrja, vacuoles (V ) ,  
and lipid-like bodies (lp). T .. e epi ti .elial cells a1:e separated by 
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Figure 6. A. Larval wet weights of armyworms at 12 and 16 days 
postemergen_ce, treated at 2 days i th various doses of allopurinol 
plus a control . 
Figure 7. 
treated at 
l. 6, 476 ppm allopurinol 
2. 3 . 138 I I  I I  
3. 1, 569 " " 
4 •  623 II II 
5. none ( control) 
B. 1e.rval dry weights at 16 days poster.u.ergence. 
Larval eights of armyuorms at 
2 days (no allopurinol present) 
A. Nothing (control) 
B. Uric acid 
C. Hypoxanthine and xanthine 
D. Purine and pyrimidine bases 
E ., Inosine 
12 and 16 days postemergence 
with : 
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Figure 8. Eelationship between the amount of crude grasshopper enzyme 
extract and velocity of the reaction (V) . 
Figure 9. 1{elationship between inhibitor concentration (a.llopurinol ) 
and units of xanthine oxidase activity (V) ,  using er de grasshopper 
and armyrorm extracts .  
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membrane el borations (c�, Fig. 10 and 12) and under high magnificat · on 
how crossbridges (}'ig. 20). 
Nalpighian tubules of third-instar nymphs contain many vac oles 
�ith electron dense borders (Fig. 10) . These vacuoles are continuous 
uith the cytoplasm (Fig 11 ) .  Lipid-like bodies were also present 
(average 1 . 3  X 2 . 0 ,u in diaineter) . 
Tubule& of nymphs fed a diet treated wh,h allopurinol for 20 days 
also contain vacuoles but differ from the untreated as follows : 
(1 ) they are less numerous, ( 2) smaller (average 0. 43 Al. as compared 
to 0 .88 ..u in diameter) , (3 )  not continuous with the cytoplasm (arrows, 
Fig. 13 ) ,  and ( 4 )  many have dense centers (Fig. 14 , 15, and 16). The 
dense-centered vacuoles averaged 0.46 .u in diameter. No lipid-like 
bodies · ere found in treated nymphs . One treated tubule (Fig. 19 ) was 
found to have disrupted appearance and many small vacuoles. 
Figures 21 ( attached form) and 22 (free forn 3 o 9  X 6 . 4 ,�) show an 
amoeboid parasite found in the I1alpighian tubules cf some adult grass­
hoppers. The parasite, Halar:ioeba lucustae (Taylor and King 1937 , 
Steinhaus 1963), contains an oval nucleus (N) , a round nucleolus (n), 
0everal lipid-l ii{:e bodies (lp) , and other cell inclusions. The apical 
surface of the i....-uested Malpighian tubules was completely encompaosed 
by the parasites which engulf the pol poid processes in pseudopodia (Ps ) 
(Fig. <1 ) .  Pigure 23 sho\':s a cyst (5 . 2  X 6 . 0  ) the infective stage of 
the parasite. Treated and untreat d grasshoppers that died during the 
preceding ex criments ·ere checked for the presence of this and other 
parasites but none ere found. 
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Plate 1. 
I-1alpigi1ian tubule sections from untreated grasshopper nymphs . 
] ieu.re 10 . Low-power cross-section of a Halpighian tubule sno dng 
positions of cellular elements . 'l111e base�ent wernbrane ( 1..M) encloses 
mitochondria ( M ) ,  vacuoles (V ) possibly containing urate material, 
1 5.zi� like bodies (lp) , and . a cell n:eL'.1orane ( en ) • The a�ical surface (A;  is sur rounded oy polypoi.d proce sses (pp ) , man�r of � hich posess 
mitochondria. X 7 , 084 .  
r,igure 11.  Enlargement of a section of Malpighian tubule sho -Jing 
the Yacuoles iu greater detail . A 50, 000 . 

Plate 2 .  
Malpighian tubule sections from grasshopper nymphs treated with 
allopurinol .  
Figure 12 .. Lo �-power cross-section snowing several of the small 
vacuoles  typical of t�alpighian tubules from treated nymphs. X 6, 374. 
li'iguro 13 Enlargement of a section of tubule illustrating the lack 
of continuity between the cytoplasm and the vacuoles (arrows) .  
X 36, 310. 
Figure 14, 15 , and 16. Dense centered vacuoles found in most treated 
nymphs., X 13, 240, X 36, 960, X 84, 000 respectively. 

Plate 3 .  
Nalpighian tubule sections from grasshopper ny1.1
phs treated with 
allopurinol. 
Figure 17. A section of tubule 1hich appeared disrupted and contained 
many small vacuoles . X 8 , 937. 
Figure 18. Basal in.f oldin0-s (Bi )  are shov.'n, these are believed to 
greatly enlarge the surface area exposed to body fluids . X 28, 290. 
Ii igure 19 . An enlargement of the apica
l surface of a tubule displaying 
the polypoid processes (pp )  filled witl 
elongate mitochondria (H) .  
These processes are closely irJ.Vol ved in t
he secretion and absorption of 
body metabolites and minerals . l�ote tne
 small vacuoles within the 
processes. X 13 , 240 .  
Figure 20. Cell membrane elaborations found between adjacent 
epi tnelie.l Ct;:lls s110 Ii J.f5 na.ny cross bri , ges. X 50, 000. 

Plate 4. 
Sections of Halpighian tubules from adult grasshoppers infested y.1ith 
the parasite rialaI!loeba locustae .. 
Figure 2l o The amoeboid parasite is shown attached to the polypoid 
process ( pp)  of an infested tubule. IJ.1he parasite contains an oval 
nucleun (N), a round nucleolus (n),  several lipid-like ·oodies ( lp) , 
and other cell inclusions. Note the lack of mitochondria in the 
polypoid processes. X 16, 5j0. 
}1igure 22 . The free form of the parasite is shown as it appears in 
the lumen of au infested tubule . X 12, 940. 
Figure 23. The cyst stage of the parasite , containing lipid-like 
bodies ,  as found in large number in the lumen of infested •lalpignian 
tubules. X 13 , 475. 
:"t a - - ,1 � - --------���--
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DISCUSSION AHD C i."CLUSivYS 
Crude enzyme preparations of grasshoyper ancl armyworm xruithine 
oxidase were in.tlibited by allopu.rinol . A corresponding higbly 
significant decreas<::! in body uric acid occurred in crickets, grass11oppers , 
and annyworms fed diets containing allopurinol. The fecal uric acid, 
from grasshoppers fed allopurinol, decreased at highly significant rates 
while control levels increased at a highly significant rate. 
There was a linear relationship between ooth the amount of crude 
enzyme present and the concentration of allopurinol added when plotted 
against units of enzyme activity (l?ig. 8 and 9).  
Figures 24 - 27 (redrawn frohl Dixon and Webb 1964 using data for 
grasshopper xanthine oxidase) illustrate the mixed type of enzyme 
inbibi tion present i11 grasshoppers treated wi tll allopurinol (1rable 1 ) . 
Figure 24, a plot of velocity (V) a�ainst suostrate conceutration ( [S] ) ,  
shows an oblique angle to the norizontal axis of an arrow dravm from 
½ Vmax. of the enzyme to � Vmax. for the inhibitor ; the arrow would 
have been parallel to the i1orizoi1tal axis i.a com.fJeti tive inhibition and 
vertical in nonco:r.peti tive innioition. Figure 25, a plot of V a5ainst 
V / [s) , de.llonstrates the slopes of the e.nzyrae and inhibitor diverging 
from di.ffere:nt points on tn.e vertical axis ; tl1e slopes diverge from a 
cornmo11 point ill conpetitive inhibition and are parallel to one another 
in noncompetitive in.hioi tion. Figure 26, a plot of [S) /v against (SJ 
shows a sit\4'"!.tion sirlilar to the preceding figure only the lines cross 
the horizontal axis at different points on tt1e negative side of the 
vertical axis ; the lines are parallel "to each other in competitive 
- .. - - •--
Figure 24. Crude grasshopper xanthine oxiuase and enzyme plus inhibitor 
(allopurinol ) plotted velocity a�ainst substrate concentration 
( [ S ] X 10-4 !·0 • 
Figure 25. Grasshopper xanthine oxidase plotted V against V/ (S ] . 
This method is claimed by some authors to be better than the Lineweaver 
arid :i3urk method (Fig. 27 ) because it gives a more unifor-.t.11 distribution 
of poin s. 
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inhibition and cross the vertical axis at the same point in non­
co�petitive inhibition. Figure 27 , a plot of 1/v against 1/(sJ , 
illustrates the mixed inhibitor lines crossing at a point on the 
negative side of the vertical axis between the vertical and horizontal 
axis ; tne line intercepts on the vertical axis in competitive inhibitiou 
nd on the negative horizontal axis in noncompetitive inhibition. 
Grasshopper xanthine o.xidase exhibited mixed inhibition using 
9 X 10-611 allopurinol and had a Ki of 3 . 95 X 10-5!1'1. \fatts et al. (1965 ) 
found allopurinol inhibition of human intestinal xanthine oxidase 
co:npeti tive at an allopurinol concentration of 1 X 10--Br\1 and a 
Ki of 7 . 6  X l0-9M. 
The Nichaelis-!,fonten constant, Km, of grasshopper xanthine oxidase 
vi th hypoxanthine as substrate ( 2. 52 X 10-\1) was higher than that of 
hurnan jejunal xanthine oxidase ( 1 .  55 X l0-5M) using xanthine as a 
substrate ( \;atts et al . 1965 ) .  Grasshopper and human intestinal 
xanthine oxidase exhibited higher Km ' s  than a previous determination 
reported for milk :xanthine oxidase ( 2 . 76 X 10-6 1)  (Fridovich and 
Handler 1958).  
'£he a llo _purinol induced changes in  armyworms and grasshopper 
growth noted above may have been caused by factors other than in­
hibition of xantb.ine oxidase. There may be a pseudo-feedback in-
i.bi tion of purine biosynthesis by allopurinol ribotide as sugeested by 
EcCollister et al . (1964 ) .  Alexander et al . (1966) further 
substantiates this �ossiule mode of action in his i!l vitro �ork with 
: 4c-labE:led formate . These authors adHiniste1 ci · llopurinol and 
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Figure 26 . This graph illustrates grasshopper xanthine oxidase plotted 
fs] /V against ( SJ X 10-4 H. 
Figure 27. GrasshopIJer xantnine oxidase plotted by the Lineweaver and 
Burk metnod , 1/V against 1/ [S] . 
[s]/v 
· 1/ K m  - 1/ K p 
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labeled formate to freshly minced rat liver and found decreases in 
inosine, adenine, adenine nucleotides, UAD, and GNP. Several compounds 
in the citric acid cycle and IBP increased at the same time suggesting 
one or more steps in p ine biosynthesis may have been inhibited by 
a.llopurinol directly or indirectly. 
Addition of inosine, purine ' nd pyrimidine bases, and oxypurines 
to this diet increased armyworm larval weights at highly significant 
rates in the controls, but had no significant effect in those receiving 
allopurinol. If the main effect on armyworm growth was that of de .!!2Y.Q. 
inhibition of purine or pyrimidine biosynthesis, then an addition of 
these compounds might reverse the inhibition effect. No such reversal 
occurred. It  was obvious, however, that the artificial diet n which 
the larvae mre reared was deficient in some nutrient requirements, and 
that allopurinol interferred ith the utilization of the added compowids. 
The possibility always has to be taken into account when orking 
with drugs that the drug itself msy be toxic above certain administered 
levels .  
Halpigbian tubules from untreated grasshoppers (examined by 
electron-microscopy) were found to have r.naJ1y vacuoles surrounded by 
electron dense borders. A reduced nun.ber of these vacuoles occurred in 
grasshoppers treated with allopurinol. It is possible that the vacuoles 
contai�ed urate deposits ( 1ello and Bo zo 1969 and Srivastava 1962) as 
ther� was a reduction in their size and number subsequent to the lo1 ering 
of uric acid levels by allopurinol treatment. 
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smuw Y 
Allopurinol (4-hydroxypyrazolo ( 3 , 4-d.)pyrimidiL.e ) inhibits grass­
hopper and armywonn xanthine oxidase , lm, ers their uric acid levels, 
inhibits metamorphosis, and increases mortality at highly significant 
rates directly related to increased allopurinol dose. The addition of 
purine and pyri�idine bases , inosine, ox-ypurines , or uric acid did not 
reverse the above effects. The effects can be reversed by discontinuing 
application of the compound. 
The effec t  of allopurinol on insects needs to be studied in greater 
detail before cor .. clusions can be dra rn as to the use of allopurinol in 
insect control � � or as a synergist ,1i th other chemicals. The use 
of allopurinol as an in .Y1:.Y.£_ tool in study · ng purine catabolism and 
uric acid excretion in insects may have some possibilities. Implications 
as to the effects of allopurinol on human systems cannot be drawn from 
this study but further research would seem to be arranted. 
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Table 1 . -J:. verage uric acid level�of adult grasshoppers ( bociy 
homogenates ) taken at 0, 2, 5 , and 10 days posttreatment , tre ,::,ted 
with allopurinol . 
Allopurinol Days Treatment 
in ppm 0 2 5 10 
25 , 0JO 0. 675 mg 0.478 mg 0.455 mg 0. 245 mg 
15, 0UO 0. 630 11 0. 398 II  o. 592 " 0. 323 "  
10, 000 l) . 640 n 0. 472 I I  0. 402 " 0. 194 " 
5 , 000 0.650 " 0. 550 "  0. 470 1 1  0. 354 "  
none 0. 705 I I  0. 618 " 0. 550 " 0 . 555 II 
� Ng uric acid/0 . 2 grru.J.s of sanple. 
Table 2. --Average feces uric acid level� at O, 2, 4 ,  6 ,  8 ,  and 10 days 
posttreatment, of grasshop�ers treated with allopurinol. 
Allopu.rinol 
Treatr1ent 
in ppm 0 2 4 
Days 
6 8 10 
57 
25 , 000 
15, 0CO 
10, 000 
7. 03 mg 
6 . 25 " 
7. 40 " 
6. 93 11  
7. 50 "  
2. 73 mg 
2. 0() I I  
1. 13 me 0. 98 mg 0. 60 mg 0. 33 mg 
5 , 000 
none 
2. 15 " 
2. 58 I I  
9 . 32 " 
JJ..I Hg uric acid/0 2 grams of saL1ple. 
0 35 " 
0 . 60 " 
0. 53 " 
9 - 87 ° 
Q . 23 I
I 0. 20 1 1  0. 28 I I 
0. 58 1 1 0. 53 I I  0. 30 II 
0 . 50 " 0. 50 I I  0. 38 " 
10. 97 "  11 . 92 " 12. 20 " 
Table 3.-Larval et \Jeights ( ) at 12 days poster.uergence, larval 
iet and dry veients (D 1 )  at 16 days postesergence, and uric acid 
levels at 16 days pos te..uereence, of arrnyw.orms treated at 2 days 
ith allopurinol in tablet form. 
Allopurinol \,-12 'Day� i\ -16 JJay�/ J2/ .  Dose n ·-16 Day 
6 , 476 ppm 0 . 177 gms 0. 114 grJS 
3 , 138 fl  0. 771 I I  0. 585 " 
1, 569 fl  1 . 854 " 1 . 141 " 
623 u 2, 835 I t  2, 853 ti 
none 5. 193 ft 3.820 t i  
"iJ Averaee eight of 3 eroups of 15 larvae . 
li/ Average wej ght of' 3 groups of 5 larvae. 
£1 Hg of uric acid/0. 2  grams of sample. 
0. 015 grns 
o. 85 " 
0. 168 " 
0. 458 ft 
0. 656 rt 
Uric Acia.sJ 
0 . 683 mg 
0 . 850 " 
0 . 600 " 
2. 017 " 
17. 017 " 
Table 4. -Larval wet -weights (ww) at 12 days postemergence, larval 
, et and dry ·we · ghts (DW) at 16 days postemergence, and uric acid 
levels at 16 days postemergence, of ar..nyworms treated at 2 days 
with allopu.rinol in pure form. 
Allopurinol r-12 Day� WW-16 Day� DW-16 Day� Uric Acid£! Dose 
6,476 ppm 
3, 138 " 
1, 569 I I  
623 " 
none 
0. 154 gms 
0. 494 " 
0.878 " 
1. 752 " 
2. 696 " 
0. 134 gms 
o.  485 " 
o .  988 " 
1. 675 u 
3 . 489 I I  
a/ Average reigh t of 3 groups of 15 larva . 
Y. Average reight of 3 groups of 5 larvae . 
£/ Hg of uric acid/0. 2 era.ms of sample .  
0. 018 gms 
0 . 046 " 
0. 141 n 
0. 274 " 
0. 568 " 
0 . 817 mg 
0 . 850 " 
0.867 " 
2.7()0 I I  
16.733 u 
58 
Table 5. Percent mortality and pupation of a.rmyworrr.s treated with 







































Table r. -Percent mortality and pupation of armyworms treated with 
varying doses of pure allopurinol. 
Allopurinol 
Dose Dars Posttreatment 
in :212m 10 12 - 20 2� __n__ 
6 ,476 31/dY 42/0 51/0 53/0 61/0 
3, 138 12/0 21/0 34/1 49/5 57/11 
1, 569 14/0 16/0 22/20 33/54 34/61 
623 11/0 13/0 18/35 25/56 31/61 
none 4/0 6/3 7/88 7/93 7/93 
i/ Hortality/pupation 
59 
